
COLLEGESTUDENTS

ARE FOUND GUILTY

Washington State College

Committee Reports on Re-

cent Escapade.

NAMES NOT MADE PUBLIC

Collrrlans Who Invaded Otrls Por--

mltorjr on Trank May B Ei-p- el

I'd by Itrsrnta of Wnsh-I- n

Ion Stale Collrco.

PCXLMAX. Wash, April . Spe-cU- L)

Sis man have bra found guilty
of Invadtnr ftevena" KalL the Klrla'
dormitory at Washington Stat College,
on Monday nle-ht-. iiar.b 17. and over-
turning- the beds In five sleeping-room- s

and dumping tha girls occurring them
out on tha floor. Too committor which
haa been worklnc constantly for sis
days and nights, putting In an average
of M hours out of cii 24. returned Its
report to President Hryan lata thla
evening, and tha preMnt l going
ortr tha evidence. Tha committee
recommends tha evpulslon of three of
tha yottna mm and the Indefinite sus-
pension of the other three.

Th!r names will not be made public
nnitt their punishment la definitely ad

npon. and their eenten'-e- e given.
Thla will not be done before President
Hryan haa had time to go over all tha
evidence and he may rail th. young
men before him. lie will probably aub.
mtt the report to tha board of regents,
which meet a here tomorrow afternoon
fr Ita annual aee.ton. when all of tha
members esrept J. J. Browne, of Spo-
kane, who la 111. are expected to be
present.

I a ventilation Is Thorough.
The committee, which haa Investi-

gated the matter which stirred the
'coltrce and tha community more than
any event In Ita Matory. Is composed of
O. L Walter, nt and head
of th department of mathematlca and
rlrll engineering: Elton Fulmer. dean
of tha facolty and bead of the depart-
ment of rhemlstry. and F. A. Thomson,
fcsad of the department of mining.

"I want to commend the committee
for Ita faithful. Impartial and consci-
entious work In this case." aald Presi-
dent Itryan. "No one outside tha col-

lece faculty, or conversant with all of
tha circumstances, haa any Idea of tha
vast amount of work necessary to ar-
rive at tha facta and to render a fair
and Impartial verdict in a case of ao
much moment. The fact that thla
escapade came at a time when the col-le- a

and the community were prepar-In- c
for the great celebration of tha

Slat birthday of the collece. and every-
one waa feellnr Jubilant, adda to tha
difficulty of the task of the committee.

I cannot give out tha namea of the
accused at thla time. It will ba mani-
festly unfair to do so. They have been
convicted, but tha recommendation
of th commute la that punishment be
meted oat to them. Should anything
occur to change thla programme. It
would be unfair to tha accused to have
them branded through the press aa be-I- nc

rullty of ao crave an offense. It
will be much easier to keep the slain
off their character than to remove It.
one It baa been pat upon them.

Expulsion Is IVared.
"I shall co th roach the evidence,

which Is voluminous, veay carefully,
and shall probably call each of tha
young men before ma before making
my recommendations. Tha board of
regents having th power to expel,
nothing can be dona until tha board
haa had all tha evidence. No decision
will be given before lata tomorrow
nlahf. a the board will not meet until
tomorrow afternoon."

A pathetic Incident occurred today
when the committee received a tele-
gram from the mother of one of the
boys, asking that no decision ba made
until she reached Pullman, aa she waa
then on her way from Tacoma In
anajver to her son'a appeal for aid. She
appeared before the comm'ttea and
later before President Bryan, and made
a st rone appeal for her son. She de-
clared ah knows he la Innocent, for be
told her ao. and he baa never lied
to me." The faith of the mother In
her son'a veracity, and th touching ap-
peal she made for him affected the
toard deeply, but It Is understood It did
not In any way affect tha decision.

When a reporter railed at President
Bryan's offce later the mother waa In
Ms office pleading for her son. and her
voice, full of emotion, could be heard
la tha waiting-roo- where on of th
young men who la aald to ba Implicated
watted for a chance to apeak to Presi-
dent Bryaa.

WESTRUMITE LOSES FAVOR

St. John Property Owners Object to
Vse oC New raring.

FT. JOHNS. Or. April 4. ( Special.
At th meeting tonight of tha City Coun-
cil the problem of street pavinc waa fur-
ther complicated when a petition waa
read aimed by a majority of tha prop-
erty owners of Jersey street asking that
the ordinance authorizing the use of
'Weatrumlte ba annulled. This action
created much aurprlae aa It waa only a
abort time ago that thla typ of paving
waa unanimously Indorsed. After vigor-ou- a

dlacusetoa a motion waa passed plac-
ing the matter on the tabia. As this la
the last meeting of tb present Council,
tb paving matter will be one of those
to be disposed of by tha sew Council
elected last week.

Dr. Calvin 8. White, of the State
Board of Health, appeared before tha
Council acd urged that stepa be taken
to guard against the Introduction of
plague Into Oregon. Dr. White consid-

ered that there waa dancer of thla from
ships coming from Aslatlo porta to SL
Jnhna to load lumber during the coming
Pu miner. Dr. Geary, of the County
Hoard of Health, also spoke on the neces-alt- y

of safeguarding tha porta of tbta
atata from plague. At tha conclusion
of their remarka a resolution waa paaaed
providing a aet of rules for the local
police force In dealing with ships and
their crew anchoring at tbla pore

CAISSON IS MADE HIGHER

Sand Hogs Are HclJ Flack Day oa
-- Broadway Bridge.

Determining to build th ralsson to
greater height and Increase the weight
of concrete before ordering air forced
lr.to the chamber, which will be th algnal
for sand hogs-- ' to begin peretlona n
the lower compartment, tbo Union
Rrtrige A Conatructlon Company did not
eead a crew Into the first caleaoa of tha

Broadway bridge yeoterday. but will
order the men below today. Every prep-
aration haa been made to continue con-
struction work on tb big form aa It !a
lowered by tha human dlggera In tha
depths, ao that regardless of water con-

ditions ti.a cutting edge will alnk rapidly.
On the new Harrlman -- bridge the com-

pany yea'.erday axarted erecting the form
for the shaft of the Wtar'pler. The base
waa finished laat week and Ita top la a)
feet below low water and now stands at
IT feet below tha present stare of the
Willamette. The cofferdam waa pumped
out yesterday morning and the nhaft
form la expected to be In aucb aliape
that concreting can be resumed tomor-
row. The shaft will be of the same
height aa that finished In the channel
toward th weat snore, being 13 .feet
above the base, which Includes the
coping.

President Stewart, head of' the corpora-
tion, will reach Portland this week from
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Albert K-- Gebaardi.
Albert E. Gebhardt. an attorney,

with offlcea In tha Spalding
building, yesterday announced hla
candidacy for the Republican
nomination for Municipal Judge.
Mr. Gebhardt pledges himself to
give a 'fearless administration of
the law." If elected, lie Is th
fifth Republican candidate for tha
Municipal Judgeship, the other
ejrplrante being: Edward I. Wil-
liams. John D. Mann. Major J.
P. Kennedy and George Taxwell.
Incumbent of the office.

Mr. Gebhardt haa been a rest-de- nt

of Portland for 10 yeara
and la well and favorably known
among buatnesa men. For many
yeara ba waa connected with tha
law firm or Williams. Wood &
Llnthlcum. He was an Intimate
friend or the late Frank S. Ben-
nett. Judge of tha Municipal
Court, and during the letter's
Illness presided over the Munici-
pal Court for several weeka. In
that capacity ha made many
friends by hla prompt and fearlesa
administration of tha law.

Kaneiaa City and view tha Broadway
croaalng work and also to be on hand
when tha laat tap la dona on the Bar-ri- m

an foundations, which mean that
everything la la readlnesa for tb recep-
tion oX aleal. .

LOMBARD CAMPAIGN Oil

IA TORAliTY CANDIDATE FA-TOR- S

COMMISSION BILE.

Initial Address Before Rotary Club
AdTt.tes Voters to Claooevo Co tin --

clltnen Carefully.

Advocating a consolidation of city and
county governments, a commission form
of government for tha city and other
municipal reforms. Oay Lombard made
tb Initial public addrees In hla cam-
paign for the Republican nomination for
Mavor before toe Rotary Club yeaterday.
While Mr. Lombard spoke In a general
way and avoided personalities, be aald
th present City Council. In hla opinion,
waa not aa good aa It ought to bo. He
urged the voter closely to. scrutinize
Aklermanlo candidates and uae their
beat Judgment In nominating next month
th ten new member of th Council
that are to bo chosen.

i

Mr. Lombard aald ba favored a com-missi- on

form of government for the city
because It gave a responalble administra-
tion and did away with ceedlesw officers
who only hold Job because of the salary
and through political munlpulatlon. Ho
favored the Immediate building of th
Broadway bridge, more parka and boule
vard, publlo playgrounds, more police
protection more fire-pro- of school build-
ings, an East Side crematory, a City
JalU new building code and a municipal
parbage plant, lie believed a modern
plant and system for collecting and dta-poal-

of tha cltya garbage would do a
great deal towards protecting tha city
agalne tha possible Invaeloa of the
buboolo plague.

Mr. Lombard explained that be did not
think tha need for a municipal paving
plant waa great enough to warrant
voting th OA one bonde tb Initiative
measure providing for such aa Institu-
tion called for. He believed that the
abuse Bought to be remedied through to
Installation of such a plant could be cor-
rected and th desired relief obtained by
amending the city charter. In thla con-
nection he warmly indorsed tha UUa
amendment, providing for competitive
bUfcllng In all street Improvements.

Th addrees of Mr. Lombard consumed
U mlnutea In Its delivery. He waa
cordially received by tha member of
the club whose guest h waa

CARPENTERS ARE STRIKERS

Hurley, Mason Co. Men Will Not
Work In "Open Shop."

" " i

Refusing longer to work oa a build-
ing where nonunion laborer were em-

ployed, so union carpenters shouldered
their tools Monday aad walked out of
the North Paclflo Dental building,
where they were employed. Thla struc-
ture la being erected by Hurley. Mason
A Co. Tha contractor are replacing
th dissatisfied workmen with nonunion
help.

"So far aa wa know," aald Oeorga CL

Mason, member of the contracting firm,
yeaterday, the carpenters bad no
grievance. They simply refused to work
any longer unless wa employed only
union labor. Thla wa refused to do
and about SO carpenters quit work. In
our construction work wa follow aa
'open shop' policy, employing both
union and nonunion help. We shall
continue thla policy and are experienc-
ing no trouble la replacing the car-
penters who have quit with other help."

There are about ,9O0 girl encaged la
lac making ia inland. : , '
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MEETS, 1- -ON

Big Track Events Planned fqr
Next Saturday.

EXCITEMENT IS INTENSE

Grammar School League and
rnlvcralty to Hold Field

Contests Entry Ubta largest
In - HlStory - of Kventa.

On next Saturday'a weather. In a
measure, depends the success of Port-
land's greatest day In track athletlos.
Three meeta are to be held at that time.
Including eventa for grammar boys, aca-

demic youtha and college and clubmen.
Saturday morning the Grammar School
League track meet will be held, while In
the afternoon at Columbia University the
open Indoor and academic Indoor meets
will be ataaad. .

i '

Never before In the history of track
athletics In thla city hav three meets
been scheduled for one day. although for
seven years past the Columbia L'nlver-alt- y

haa held the open and acadomlo
meeta almultaneously. The Grammar
School League games will be held out-
doors, either on Multnomah Field or Hol-lad- ay

Field. The other track gamea wlU
be held indoors at th Columbia Coli-
seum.

In every event large entry lista are
expected. For the Grammar School
League games about 50 schools have en-

tered team, and In Uie Columbia open
and academic meets a great many en-

tries have also been made.
Columbia University haa given a num-

ber of fine prtxea for Ita eventa. Th
prise moat coveted la the banner for the
team winning the greatest number of
points- - Th Honeyman Hardware Com-
pany offers a cup to the team winning
th field eventa championship. Trophy
cups for the relay races for both th
open and academic events" have also
been given. To the winners of each
event In th open meet gold med.ila will
be awarded. Second-plac- e winners will
receive sliver medal a. In th academic
events sliver mednls will be given tho
winners and aecond-pla- c men will get
bronxe trophies.

T. Morris Dunne, secretary of the Pa-
cific Northwest Association of the Ama-
teur Athletlo I'n Ion., will act aa referee
or the meet. Mike H. Butler, who haa
been Identified long with amateur ath-
letics In- - the United States. Is to be tho
official starter. Frank J. Longcran has
been chosen clerk of the course. He has
acted In that capacity for several years.

The University of Oregon will send
20 men to th meet In Its effort to win
the banner again this year. Oregon Agri-
cultural College la sending 13 men. Tho
University of Oregon entrants are: Kay,
Johns, Hawkins. Elliott, Bradshaw,
Service, Stuller, Brooks. Bean. Flser,
Murphy. McClure, McConnl-U- . Miller. Kel-
logg, Grout. Latourette. McGulre. Hug-gi- ns

and Biidwell. Oregon Agricultural
College rrpreaentatlvea selected are: B.
Burdlck. Baker. Weatherford. Rasmus-se- n.

Walters. Shaddurk, Montgomery.
Nlckerson, Hawley. William, Enberg, A.
Burdlck and Wolff.

Three men. entered aa unattached, are
expected to be point winners. These
are H. Bergman and O. Bergman, former
Oregon Agricultural College ' athletlea,
and O. Anderson. The Pacific University
la sending four men, while McMinnvlUe
College hss entered PettlL The Colum-
bus Club has an entry list of eight men.

The Portland Young Men's Christian
Association Is sending 16 men to the
gamea. These are: Paulson. Entrlken.
Bheete. Koch, Brandollar, Smith. Dudley,
Brooke, Douglaaa, Fife. Nelson, Fouta.
Robinson. Booth, Vanderllp and Kurtx.
Th association will be especially strong
In (he distance eventa Nearly 100 ath-
letes from the Portland Interscholaatlo
Athletlo Association schools are entered.

WOMAN MADE DEFENDANT

Lena Riviere to Be Tried for Fracas
In Real Estate. Office.

Following a stormy seen In tha office
of Keascy, Humaaon A Jeffrey, In .the
Chamber of Commerce building, Lena
Riviere, one a teacher In tho Couch
school, wa called aa a defendant In
JuaUc Bell's court yeaterday. on a
charge of disturbing th peace. A post-
ponement waa secured.

Laat Friday Mlsn Riviere went to the
ode of D. C. Keasey and began throw-
ing ink bottles and other muss lies at
him. A vase of flower ertruck Keasey on
the head. Harrison Allea waa preaent
aad sought to act as mediator, whereby
be came In for a share of the volley.
Then, say th complainants. Miss Riviere
lav Mown on the floor euid kicked and
creamed. A complaint was msde

aalnst bar by Captain Suva, superinten-
dent of th building, aund ah waa ar-
rested by Deputy Constable Weitheimer,
who found her 111 In bed In her quartera
at a downtown hotel.

Th parties were not ready for trial
yesterday, and continuance was granted
until text Thursday.

Benton Ranch Sells for fSO.OOO

The C. B. Starr ranch of 714 scree.

a m ' - J, j . -

Yes, Snissco Will
. Grow Your Hair

Prevents Baldness And Dandruff He-sto-res

Gray Or Faded Hair To
Its Natural Color.

a . 1 bmm w m. .
stain Are Jiamaere. Are Years!

Swlesco stops dandruff quickly, grovj
new hair and restorea gray and faded
hair to Ita natural youthful color.

bwlsscn stops baldness, bald spots,
falling- hair, scabby scalp, sore scalp,
brittle hair or any hair or 'ecalp
trouble.

To prove that our claims are true we
will send you a large trial bottle free
If you will send 10c In silver or stamps
to help pay cost of postage and pack-
ing to Swissco Hair Remedy Co, 3634
P. O. Square. Cincinnati, O.

o will be found on sale at all
drujrglsta and drug; departments" every-
where at 60c and II.OO a bottle.

For sale and recommended In Port- -

"the owl DRUG CO.

near the town of Monroe. Benton
County, waa sold yesterday to D. C.
Keeney for $30,000. The sale was
made by the Oowen-Id- e Company, of
Portland. It is the intention of the
purchasers to divide the land Into 10
and re tracts and place It on the
market. The Starr place Is one of the
oldest pieces of cultivated land in the
WUUmotte Valley.

IDAHO HAS BIG GROWTH

CALmVEL.lv RESIDENT TELLS OF
DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS.

Reclamation of Arid Acreage and
Electric Lines Built Contrib-

ute to Prosperity.

Southern Idaho Is making rapid
progress and la attracting thousands of
homeseekers. Is the report brought to
Portland yesterday by W. H. Redway,
president of the Caldwell Commercial
Club. On account of the great devel-
opment of that part of the state
through Irrigation projects and electrlo
lines, Mr. Redway says much Eastern
capital has been Invested there during
the past year. He believes that the
Caldwell district Is destined to be-

come on of th greatest producing
sections.

Nearly 100,000 acres of land tribu-
tary to Caldwell will b reclaimed
within the next few years. The Boise-Payet- te

Irrigation project Is being
pushed rapidly by the Government. The
Immense reservoir, which has Just been
completed. Is but six miles distant from
Caldwell. It win hold water sufficient
to irrigate 75.000 to 80,000 acre of land.
An lctrlo line Is now being built to
connect Caldwell with the Hood-gate- s

of the reservoir.
In addition to the Government proj-

ect, the Black Canyon irrigation enter-
prise ia well under way. it is being
financed by Eastern capitalists. It Is
proposed to tap th Payette Lakes, lo-

cated about 5 miles north of Caldwell,
and a water supply will b obtained
which It Is estimated will Irrigate be-

tween 150.000 and 100,000 acres of land.
"The country tributary to Caldwell."

said Mr. Redway. "Is aettllng ujk fast
and of courae a good effect haa been
noticed on our city. Caldwell has now
over 6000 population, with paved
streets, concrete sidewalks, modern
water and sewerage systems. We are
connected with Boise by electric line
and now this road Is to be extended 22

miles west of us to tap the rich fruit
district."

Mr. Redway, accompanied by nis
wife, has been spending the Winter In
California and will remain In Portland
a few days before returning to

DUNBARS PLEASE CROWD

Versatile Company Appears in Alum- -'

nae Course at Temple.

An entertainment of unusual artlstlo
merit was tho sixth number or the
Alumnae course at the Masonlo Tem-

ple last evening, the Dunbar Company,
a most versatile aggregation, appearing
In a generous programme of bell ring-
ing. Quartet singing, character muslo
and monologues. Harry iDunbar waa
heard In a series of semi-humoro- us

readings, all of which were entirely
new and excellently delivered. Ralph
Dunbar is one of the best cellists who
haa been heard locally, and his three
numbers were Dunkler"s "Caprice Hun-
garian." Kevin's "Lova Song" and th
Saranade Bodle." A distinctive num-

ber waa the aolo work of U F. Falser,
who poaaesaes a well-train- ed bass vole
of great depth and power. Mra. Ralph
Dunbar was heard In a charming lm- -

Don t

The chassis and

parts exhibited at
the New York aid
Chicago shows.

Bros,

Miss This Demonstration

Thirty"

Dean,
demonstrator

pany.

At Our Salesroom, 7th and Couch Sts.

Commencing Friday Morning, April 7th

We urge you to come to' this demonstration. It will be a lesson
invaluable to you. Whether you own a car, want to own one,

whether you are considered an expert at driving a car, a lecture
. by Mr. Dean will do you good. He will lead you through the

intricacies of automobile construction and bring you out with a
thorough understanding of how to take care of your

Open till o'clock every evening

Covey Motor Car Co.
--'

personation of Leila Mclntyre's famous
song "Maybe It's a Robber." C. C.
Robinson, who Is first tenor with tha
quartet. Is also accompanist at the
piano. A special feature of tho pro-
gramme was the demonstration In bell
ringing:, In which 200 bells, ranging; In
weight from 12 ounces to 14 pounds,
were used. A good-size- d and highly-appreciati- ve

audience enjoyed tha en-

tertainment.

JAIL TERM MAY COME YET

United States Attorney Says Potter
Blast Pay Costs Before Release.

The Jail doors may yet awing for
Thaddeua a Potter, the attorney con-

victed of conspiracy to defraud the
Government of valuable timber land,
whose sentence President Taft recently
commuted to a fine of 50 and costs.

United States District Attorney Mo-Co-

called up Potter's attorney.
Charles H. Carey, yesterday and ex-

pressed his opinion that a conditional
commutation is the same as a con-

ditional psrdon, that It doss not take
effect until Its terms are met It .s
his belief that the original court r.en-ten-

of six months in Jail and a loOO

fine holda good until Potter paya the
costs of the prosecution and Uie IjO
fine.

Jewish Women to Meet. .

The Council of Jewish Women will hold
Its regular meeting In the Neighborhood
House, at Second and TVoods streets, to-

day at 2: P. M. Mrs. Mark Levy Is In
charge of the programme for the after-
noon. Lehrd Quartet composed of
Mns. Elfrida Heller Welnetein. Mra.
Delphlne Marks. Robert Burton and
Hartridge Whipp, with Miss Lonora
Fisher as accompanist and director, will
sing several numbers. Mrs. Marcus Fried

Blatz an essential
M llw MaVMWa

part of her supplies. Just common-sens- e hospitality.
She reasons that what b good for her is good for
her Splendid philosophy.

Generations ago Blatz proved its great worth as
a household beverage and tonic Today, as in the
past, it is pre-eminen- tly the finest malt beverage

brewed. Have you a case of Blatz in your home ?

Eotbxhild Distributers, 20, 22. 24. 28 N. First St, Portland, Oregon. Phones Main 153, A 1668

lO

friends.

GEO. 0. BARNES, Salesmanager.

Seventh and Couch Sts.

will read a paper on current events, and
Mra. Ben Selling will read a paper, on

charge Mr.
chief

the Cadillac

car.

Faith written
nan rTancisoo.
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Was There a PLANT
Behind Your Abstract?

When you bought your property, was the abstract,
showing the condition of the title, prepared an estab-
lished, well equipped plant!

Or did the man or men who issued it only
room, or a phone at the Court House

An abstract plant means more than that.
It a large investment complete equipment of

record books, indexes, and all that goes to make certain
knowledge and record of realty titles.

Complete and reliable abstracts can't compiled fromr 4. IT 3

lue uuurb xiuuic rcuuiua aiuuc. ,

It requires a plant. '' " '
The next you receive an abstract on piece
yi vyti ij iiiano iiiai, me wuiyiwy

1 - - T - i . i 1complies it, lias a pi nut ior sucu wors.

If they have no plant no equip-
ment no financial responsibility
aon i acepi weir aostraci.

If you want to know who
the reliable abstract firms
in Oregon are write
for the list and for
the folder, "How
Brown Nearly
Li o s t 11 1 s
Home."

In "of
T. K

of
Com- -

or

The

"The of Our Fathers," bjl
Mta3 Adan tioiasmun, or

from

have a desk
?

means a

be

time a
Ui. sure mat

Ass's
Title Men.

El Board of Trad
RnlMlnr

Gentlemen. I
Interested In roodabstracting? and will ba

pleased to have you
send your booklet.
How Nearly Lost
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Tine view, good soil, twelve-inc- h

water main, a ready-to-be- ar orchard
on every lot; gas; electricity; cement
walks and all city Price
$800 and up; easy erms; building
restrictions. Montavilla car
E. 60th st., walk three blocks south,
ask for Cleveland.
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BOARD TRADE BUILDING.

APPLEDALE
MOUNT TABOR

conveniences.

Take to


